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Rash of Black-on-white Attacks Might Have Been Spurred
by BLM Dogma
Cops in Baltimore, Maryland, are
investigating the brutal attack on a man
whom viral video shows being smashed in
the head with a brick.

The perpetrator is black; the victim, white.

The sneak attack is the latest among many
captured on video that show blacks
attacking whites for no apparent reason
other than, perhaps, racial hatred.

Victim Disappeared
The city’s Sun newspaper reported that police went to the scene in downtown Baltimore near its Inner
Harbor and Camden Yards baseball park at about 6:40 p.m. on Sunday. But the victim, whom the brick-
wielding assailant sent face-first to the ground, was nowhere to be found.

 

Just more race based violence against white people that we can all pretend isn’t happening

pic.twitter.com/mmBGIU9KsB

— Matt Walsh (@MattWalshBlog) August 31, 2020

 

Cops did find a pool of blood, the Sun reported, and a witness said the two men had been arguing:

A witness, who refused to give their name or address, told police that the incident stemmed from a
“loud argument” between two men, according to the report. One man began to walk away and then
the other man picked up two bricks and struck him in the back of the head, the witness said, and
then ran away traveling northbound by foot toward the Sharp-Leadenhall apartments, according to
the incident report.

A video of the confrontation surfaced on social media and spread widely. The video matches the
details given in the incident report that was filed.

It wasn’t a “confrontation,” but anyway, the councilman who represents the area, Eric Costello, actually
denounced the crime, something politicians have been reluctant to do, such is the power of the Black
Lives Matter narrative.

“It should go without saying that the complete depravity to human life illustrated in this video is
absolutely disgusting and should be investigated and prosecuted to the full extent of the law,” Costello
wrote on Facebook.

The people who recorded the video laughed, and the man who uploaded it to Instagram, Matt Walsh
observed, wrote that “white lives don’t matter.”

https://www.baltimoresun.com/news/crime/bs-md-ci-cr-aggravated-assault-south-baltimore-20200831-evrxtb7kbjhsviajsqryiix2ru-story.html
https://www.baltimoresun.com/news/crime/bs-md-ci-cr-aggravated-assault-south-baltimore-20200831-evrxtb7kbjhsviajsqryiix2ru-story.html
https://bit.ly/3juVAhC
https://t.co/mmBGIU9KsB
https://twitter.com/MattWalshBlog/status/1300414877970960384?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.facebook.com/CouncilmanETC/videos/vb.538303919633373/589712585035873/?type=2&amp;theater
https://www.facebook.com/CouncilmanETC/videos/vb.538303919633373/589712585035873/?type=2&amp;theater
https://outlook.jbs.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=0e99e887fad846168244b0359436c180&amp;URL=https%3a%2f%2ftwitter.com%2fMattWalshBlog%2fstatus%2f1300416449186607104
https://outlook.jbs.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=0e99e887fad846168244b0359436c180&amp;URL=https%3a%2f%2ftwitter.com%2fMattWalshBlog%2fstatus%2f1300416449186607104
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Other Attacks
It should go without staying, but it won’t.

Last week, the New York Post reported, cops arrested a homeless black man caught on video attacking
whites because they’re white.

Todd Lyons, 33, faces multiple felony hate-crime charges for attacking whites, and he “apparently
didn’t care if his victims were young or old, male or female — so long as they were white,” sources told
the Post:

He used his fists, or random found objects — including a brick and wood from a broken chair — to
strike his victims, sometimes knocking them to the ground and leaving them bloody, police said.

“Get off the street, honky, you f–king honky, you don’t belong here,” Lyons, who is black, allegedly
screamed at a 58-year-old man he punched in the face in Chelsea two weeks ago, law-enforcement
sources told The Post.

Lyons was awaiting arraignment on three of the attacks Saturday night, a day after his arrest.

Sources said that the NYPD Hate Crime Task Force is investigating if he is also linked to four other
incidents.

Lyons’ first attack was August 9, the Post reported, when he shoved a 56-year-old man to the ground.
Five days later, police allege, he punched a 53-year-old woman in the face, then smashed a 64-year-old
woman in the neck with a wooden stick.

He is “linked to” the attacking a woman from behind with a brick.

In Columbus, Georgia, last week, cops collared a 19-year-old black man for the random stabbing of a
white store clerk at an AutoZone, local station WRBL reported.

The assailant told the arresting officer that he “felt the need to find a white male to kill” because he
watched videos supposedly depicting police brutality.

If such racially motivated attacks aren’t becoming more frequent, they are certainly receiving more
attention thanks to social media.

A stunning video that went viral lat year depicts a black thug beating a white store clerk at a Macy’s in
Michigan. The assailant, who claimed his brother falsely told him the store manager called him a
n**ger, pleaded guilty. The victim asked prosecutors not to charge him with a felony.

 

This guy brutally assaulted a Macy’s employee because of his race and then slandered him
by claiming he said the n-word, which was a lie. This is a horrific hate crime and if the races
were reversed it would be the only thing we talk about for days.

pic.twitter.com/qjxzaEKq22

— Matt Walsh (@MattWalshBlog) June 22, 2020

 

In October last year, video showed black thug Isaiah Thompson shoving a white woman headfirst into a
subway train in New York. The Post reported that he was linked to a similar attack on a 58-year-old

https://nypost.com/2019/08/24/suspect-taken-into-custody-for-hate-attacks-on-white-people-in-nyc/
https://nypost.com/2019/08/24/suspect-taken-into-custody-for-hate-attacks-on-white-people-in-nyc/
https://nypost.com/2019/08/24/suspect-taken-into-custody-for-hate-attacks-on-white-people-in-nyc/
https://nypost.com/2019/08/24/suspect-taken-into-custody-for-hate-attacks-on-white-people-in-nyc/
https://www.wrbl.com/news/crime/autozone-stabbing-suspect-makes-first-appearance-in-court/
https://twitter.com/MattWalshBlog/status/1275029296290168834
https://www.abc12.com/2020/08/12/macys-assault-victim-requests-leniency-for-attacker/
https://t.co/qjxzaEKq22
https://twitter.com/MattWalshBlog/status/1275029296290168834?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/JSegor/status/1275090620118228992
https://nypost.com/2019/10/24/brute-who-shoved-woman-into-train-could-be-serial-subway-saboteur-cops/
https://nypost.com/2019/10/25/subway-brute-isaiah-thompson-linked-to-another-nyc-attack-sources/
https://nypost.com/2019/10/25/subway-brute-isaiah-thompson-linked-to-another-nyc-attack-sources/
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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man.

H/T: Breitbart

Image: screenshot from Twitter post

R. Cort Kirkwood is a long-time contributor to The New American and a former newspaper editor.

https://www.breitbart.com/local/2020/08/31/video-baltimore-police-launch-investigation-after-man-allegedly-struck-in-the-head-with-bricks/
https://twitter.com/MattWalshBlog/status/1300416449186607104?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1300448911035961344%7Ctwgr%5E&amp;ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailywire.com%2Fnews%2Fsneak-attack-on-man-with-bricks-taped-posted-to-instagram-with-white-lives-do-not-matter-caption
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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